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THOB8DAY KOVrMniit ll16SO-

It tit Clevnlnnil HlroustT with tho Pco >

pie tluiil IIu Win in 1884 t-

Iti la wry frequently averred that sluco
I Mr CtiEVEfcisn booaiiio Iruilflont ho bus

X Rained In popularity with tlio people and-
thatlnoorisnqiioncnhlArriiniultmtltmvnd ro
election JM 18J9 hnvo Ixxoino ulmostn rcr-
talntye 1orhnps It is no and porhnp It
llnt XI10

conclusive
ovIUonco on olthor Ildo U not al ¬

It la plain turnover that tlio olootlnn of
1888 Ilka that or HM will probably bo clo ¬

aide by tho Sluto of New York and tho
q cton rojfarUlnji Mr CtuvcbANi may ac-

cordingly
¬

Ixs reduced t that State Iho
lit thau ho IntroDgor Now York now was

1831 or Is ho weaker
In 1S3J Rovary ono remembers niter a-

very animated con last vliou tho chances
i Doomed t bn all njjnlnst him Mr CIFVE

LDWnfinally pulled through In this Stuto-
byI a plurality of ono thousand In an aggre-
gate

¬

voto of 1167000 and Ibis plurality us

nl Intelligent politicians Bro awnre was dua
on accident committed by tho Itov Sir

JBUCCUAIID-

AL considerable part of tho Now York De-

mocracy
¬

i were very earnestly opposed to
11 Mr CUJLAD In 15atho abovo flames

Has ho douo anything sluco
j then t rcconcllo these hoalllo Democrats

j
1 t and t mako friends ot thom Instead of

f f opponents
Tho Democratic opposition tMr CLEVE-

LAND

¬

In Now York was mainly though by
DO means exclusively among citizens of
Irish origin Thorn was the pluch of tho
difficulty in his case and so far as thoso citi-
zens

¬

aro concerned ho has douo nothing tt win tem bck In truth they aro more ¬

II Jr Ily to him now than thoy were
two years ago This Increased opposition is

f duo to tho absence in his words nud ways of
any evidence of sympathy with tho cauao of

fjt thEIrish people But moro than this ha-

i went out ot his path to select for his
1 Minister tEngland I gentleman who was

known tbnn antagonist and <t coutcmnor

t of tbe causo Had Mr CLEVELANP ap ¬

pinta different kind ot man to tbat once
to reult might havo ben different

< aIt Is where only a portion of our follow
r citizens of Irish origin woro against him

thoy are now almost oil against him So aro
I alsympathizers with Ireland

presume that no Impartial observer
trill regard tho statement which wo havot now recorded aexaggerated in tho lost

Tho Prohibitionists Eclipsed
In his speeches during tho Malno campaign

Mr ELAINE gnvo a good deal of attention t-
ote Prohibitionists They helped belt him

1884 and thoy started out a few months
ago with apparently more vigor than ever
Mr BJJAINB evidently feared that their op ¬

position would bdangerous to tho Republi-
can

¬

pry Prohibitonist themselves
wore with Ido they had the
Bejrubllcan party where Its wool was short
The election has for tho present put It out of
their power tcause tho Republicans alarm
The display of Prohibition weakness In
States where a showing of strength was ex-

pected
¬

will not bo regarded by the enthu-
siasts

¬

ot tho party ag I discouraging sign
Nothing con discourage them To the Re-
publicans

¬

however tho birth ft a goodsized
labor party Is an event which takes away
from them the tel of tho Problbltonl8tINew York at least again tbe

battle ground of national politics that
part ot tho now labor party which comes
from the Democracy Is a groat deal larg-
er

¬

tan tho entire Prohibitionist vote in
In 18 and It doesnt appear

that the Prblbltlonlt are likely to In¬

crease vot 18 What wl be-

come
¬

ot the labor partys voto 1836
cannot of course bo predicted with nny cer-

tainty
¬

but It Is certain that If mot or much
of the Democratic part ol it Is withheld from
the Democratic candidate In 1883 It will
much moro than otfbut tho prohibition Re-

publican voto withhold from the Republican

CddalNov Jersey and Connecticut to go no
further tho labor votIs likely to bo throwna11 this State In any case the key ot
the situation nowhere remains In the hands
ot the Prohibitionists On this account tho
Republicans must rogrot their various and
moro or less clumsy attempts to muko
friends wit tho prohibition element It is
tho party which they wi henceforth
woo Perhaps their suit wil successful
and porhaplt will not they aro at lost
reed making love tprohibition

our rlonds the Prohibitionists
are of lOs political Importance than they
havo supposed but that need not prevent
them from hamraoriug away at thu sama
old null

vr Lord Salisburys Speech

i t Following thn praotlco of Prime Ministers
Lord BAiiisnuziY mad ou Tuesday at tlm-
IjonlJ JIayors bauquot bomo Important doc

1 larattous with ro nnl to tho Drltlbh Govern-
ments

¬

it1 intentions It is of courai his lo-

ri
olfrn policy that for the moment has mOt1i itrot for his own couulrymun sluco upon

l may depend tho question of poano or war
At his referonc to ypt Franco Is certain
to talw iimbraRU but hor rosniitmcnt willt needs becontlnod to woids PIIwhat tlm-

Freinlor Bald on tlioothor hand about Bul

nlatho war party In HUIJIf wi draw
the onoourtiKlnR Infc1elco that moment
Austria decides to ant she can rely on Eng ¬t lands codiiuratioi-

TheroI was u cooluosa nmotintlnu almost tn-
Impertineuco In hot < bAUsuonvs allusioni to the recent peremptory demand by Francthnt In should imrao 1 ilollniuul ito fur tho1 rt evacuation of K ypt That Is just what Kn

f land Will not do Slio still protests tlmt tho
f ltyof hor troops In tho Nllo valloy will bo

Iholtduration but It is now ackuowl-
cdJ moro clearly thin over that HID roas-
eurlnjII words tvro to bo constnnxl Inalick

11 wlcklan souse teolnn that England claims
the exclusive Iilhfht to llx tlw limits uud
Intends to tnlto bor tlmn ubout It Tiur French Uovornmcnt Is civilly but firmly In ¬i forme that England docs not con ¬

t ce to It uuy rlrut of toiiiou

t ItrluC aluco Itlio limit of the occupation
was to bo not u tlmo limit hit n limit of
work and It U fur Enclaud tu decide wlirn-
Ioc task has bam itcunmplUhnd Still less
Mtlsfaotory to tho French who nro Imnko-
rIntfforaslmroofl InlUionrn in Etfypt la lh-

ofy

Indication of tho twofold nbjocw which thoj lirltlsh Govornniitit enuoliloiH It n dutyt Attain The British soldiers It up
fyf lar aro rumnlulll in tlm ya coun-

try
¬

r not tu restore internal unliir-
nnd to rohahlliiatit Iho IlimnoiV lint
to shield tht Khodivu Iroin fnioUn In-

terfcronciJt 1 Thu lot in foijiju iiitinfiiuuti
la unpleasantly broad fur it may menu Plo
tnotlon not only against Souiliuieoi fanatlce
but oron n alnst French Intorlupurri There

I f really not 1 crumb of comfort In I ird-

fUifiBBUKYs speech tor those Paris ttows-
uaporn tt havo ben trying t galu som

I-

i1jr

y T J

Mag by rovlvlnur tho old clamor ogatnat-
pcrlldlous Albion

Tho cDmoll on tho course pursued by

lllInln BnlKurla aro of rnvo slffnlflcanoo
They amount to I tlaclaratlou thattharolsi-
ioud causo for war but that England docs
not mean tembark In it alone Tho conduct
nf IlUBslrx U loprobatott tn tho stronnost-
torms which 1 responsible Minister cnu por-

tult hlmitclftuso It Is hlil up to obloquy
RH n ilulluut violation ot tlUtreaty ot Berlin
nit which It Is Lord SArisntmTfl conviction
hanjr tho salvntlon of Etiropo But tho
ninlntcnanco off that treaty U 1 realtor of
rommon Inlcrpqt to nil tho ooslanntory tlow-
er and England cannot bo expected to put
hoiself forward as nn Isolated guarantor
and enforcer ot Itn provisions It Is an-

nounced
¬

howovcr with Idlatlnotnns which
wo aro told ovokrd applause that
England would bo ready to act a
majority ot tho cosignatory powers rocotf
nixed tbo their duty to enforce tho treaty
Lot us soo precisely what this monna oflciol recognition of tho kind demanded Incomo from Italy already No ondouba
thnt It wUbo forthcoming from Porto

Is asked for In this very
speech Lord SATisnunv afllrms It on the
part of England It Is only requisite ac-

cordingly
¬

for Austria to make a like
acknowledgment ot obligation and to assert
a llko determination to discharge It tcom-

plete
¬

a majority of four out of seven
powers that ratlQed tho treaty ot Berlin
Thero would remain Franco and Hussla
which might form an offensive and defensive
alliance tthough this Is not certain nnd Ger-

many
¬

which might for a time nt least en-

deavor
¬

to prcsorva a neutral attitude
It depends now therefore on tho Vienna

Government whether n quadruple alliance of
Austria England Italy nnd Tutkoy shall bo
formed for tho repelling of Russian Interfer-
ence

¬

with Bulgnrlan Boltgovernment Lost
some other deduction might bo drawn from
what ho said aboutwaiting for tho decision
of a majority Lord SAiiisiiuitY rnado his
moaning unmistakable by affirming in so
many words that tho Governments polo
would bshnpoIn harmony with
Ho hn thul Riven tho advocate ot a boll
policy in AuslroHungary the public plcdgo-
of a British Prime Minister thatIf tho Vi-

enna
¬

Government can make up mind tfight It shall bbacked by tho financial na-

val
¬

nnd military resources of tho United
Kingdom In giving1such a pledge Lord
SALISBURY has not advanced a stop beyond
British public opinion for tho signs aro thnt
a demand for tho fulfilment ot the promise
would bo heartily welcomed by tho people of
Great Britain

Advertisements on Public Property
Tho Mayor of Brooklyn sent n modest lit

tio vet message t tho Common Council of
that city on Monday which is worthy of at-

tention
¬

nnd imitation if should arise Inneeother municipalities
The Board of Aldermen had passed a reso-

lution
¬

authorizing a person to place u small
sign on a gas lamp post In one of the public
streets Mayor WHITNEY refused to approve
their act This lamp post ho says

was ereteon the street through assess-
ments

¬

see no reason for granting permis-
sion

¬

t any Individual t utilize It for his
private business purposes While tho sub ¬

ject matter ot thla resolution Is not Impor-
tant

¬

I believe the principle InvolveIcon-
trary

¬

to public policy
The Mayor is qutright In thinking that

It would create a precedent to grant thdesired permission It ono mOn Ito advertise on the city lamp past why
should not the eamo privilege be granted to
all applicants Tho truth is tho lamp Dostworo not eroctod for any such purpose any
moro than were tbe elevated railroad stations
In this city When those stations wero put
up tho Idea was that they should be so con ¬

structed astInterfere vlt tho light nnd
air as little as possible yet every sign
placard or advertisement placeagainst tho
open Iron railings about platformbnds
to constitute an additional obstruction dark-
ening

¬

thn adjacent buildings moro or less
andJutorforing needlessly with tho fropa
BOKO of tho air

Thee little Invasions of public right when
disregarded gradually establish a standing
army of nulsnncos Wo nro glad to sco signs
of a disposition tresist thorn on tbo part of
tho Democratic Mayor ot Brooklyn

Truth Instead or Fancy
Borne people outsido ol New York havo

queer notions of Now York potUe Listen
for example to our oteemod contemporary
tbo New Orleans Picayune which Iguorantly
worshipstho great Chinese MumboJutnbo
of competitive civil service examinations

Judge riOKBAMa nomination was a pronouoo1
triumph of civil lervlce reform principles nl waa ac-

cnmpllihed by the dlreo lullueiic and authority ot the
Adinlnlitrallon which brouvht to the battle the paver
nf the ennntlra nr country dliulcti and tucvedcd
whipping out Iheclty auiit and In tccurln the nom
Inttlon It nn unUcrnllr baUvI that Tammany
would knife the nominee hl election wai not
thouxM poiilble hut of courne I wai Impoiilble to
stand on a had nomination for so Important an nfflce as
that nf Judge of the highest court In the State and It-

wai altogether better to face defeat on a sound and
lnonrruplllil man rather than 1eater to lu bandroguei by yledmir tn their demands fOrhupolL

This In uxuolloiit lu tho firstROoplace we learn that It I triumph of civil
service reform principles for an Administra-
tion

¬

to enter Into tlt politics and uso Its
direct influence ad authority to procure
tho nomination ot a certain candidate In-
thu socoud place wo llearn tat tho coun-
ties

¬

alono turnls tho Incorruptible
Democrats of country who whip out
tho city gangs In tho third place
wo leatn that everybody thought tat
Tammany wns golnl to knlfo Judgo-
PECKIUM who WI consequently domlxto-
tliifoat This Is all grtut I glorious
UOXVH wlierolor wo wish t thank our wise
contemporary In the Crescent City uml to
testify to our wonder nt ita peculiar and pro-

found
¬

knowledge of tho politics of this town
At tlio samo time It Is not Improper to ndd

that In Now York tho fat Is generally recog-
nized

¬

thnt Tiimmsny was all right nnd that
Judge PECKIJAM excellent candidate ns ho-
WIIH

<
would havo boon defeated If n handsome

cash nssi b8inr nt hall not been paid Into tho
treasury of tho GKouun party by vhtuo of
which payment ho WOK adopted by that party
nuiI his tickets TOrO run out of Its boxoa ao-

tlut a sunlclnnt portion nf tha labor voto
was llually Cst In his favor Tho Adminis-
tration

¬

nnd civil service reform so called
had mighty little to do with It

Hun l tbe Proper Rule
The dofoiico offered by VostraostorGeneral-

ViiAS for imiklmr a Iloltcnlspoch In Mad
SOl leaviw tho 111Ita prnlouus activ-
ity

¬

ns undefined us over appears In an
Interview with a Washington correspondent
of tho tlrl I

There a wldu illtTtrenc between addreutnir an-

aiMiiiirr at home In 1 lnirle speech and abandoning the
diitlrt of an nmce for 1 l ol period ot campaigning

TliljdiKmt ninlvU things any clearer than
bodiru ly Mr1 Vtiixaa tcoaoniiur a ofllce-

lioliler might certainly make nno speech
provided ho mode it nt hOIeand yet Mr-

CiiivriiAND told Gov It of Now MexicotkOp out of the campaign entirely For the
satisfaction ol tho ofUcoholdar and ainUr

ostod public lot Us and out whore Uits lino
of pernicious activity Hon Hero Is 1 formula
or official conduct In which it Is laid down

wit unmistakable distinctness and which
every proper direction for the por-

formnnco of public tasks
Do your duties Then do what you like

Thero Is no uncertainty oonUlnod In this
Injunction no haUtul Introrouowith per ¬

sonal rights no lack yf Imperativeness and
no humbug It Is plain and democratic It
ought t bo embodied in Mr CMSVELASDH

Dst latter to officeholders

Ono of tho mot experienced politicians In
tha country declared yesterday his conviction
nnd booked it with a small bot that the reautt
of the recent elections hat boon to lay out both
CUiVEtAxn nnd BLAIMB The Ilopubllcnns lie
said will oOT roomloRtoDLAtla nor the Dem-

ocrats
¬

CLIIm lbor mon would
raise the mischief with both of thor

Vo do not acred with tho opinion ot this vet-

eran
¬

politician but wo print Iall the name for
whatever It may bo worth Itho Republicans
do not stick to BLAINE eitn postlbly bo
their candidate And If the Democrats bounce
CLEVELAND whose banner will they lolo

Baanlor EvAnn promises to llvo n long nbli tentenctt ore Aufclsi ffrui and Oltfrter-

We Brother ETABTB will llvo for manyhOIyears but wo are nallne cheering him
alone In any such way as Ills sentences
are too Ions already but they might stretch
oat to doublf their present length under such
encouragement

It Mr HEVHY GEOHOE refuses to state tho
principles ot his onrty except for pay tho La ¬

bor party should pny him a fair salary so thnt
bo oan talk Or they should a> t another loader

That sentence of ninety words in Mr
CLEVELANDS Harvard spoech wns almost
worthy ol Our Own EVAUTB lu tho matter ot-

leputh In another prtloulnr tha New York
Senator would havo boen proud of it Nobody
oan toll exactly what it moans

Harpers Wtelily cries aloud with joy nt
the removal of two ofllceholdera ana cries for
more
I There are plenty of other Instance of th deliberate
violation of the Kxecutlv In regard tn Interfer-
ence orelu party action which no lete tnmmary at
ntlon llut tbe Irealdent cannot act upon rumors and
alleeatlone par nentpaper-

aHohassoraothlnB moro to act on than ru-

mors
¬

Rod al locations Thero Is no doubt about
thn pernicious activity of tho Iostinoster
Goneral WILLIAM F VIA nor about that of
United States Attorney MABK 1 WILIIEU

The Brent trouble about bounclne those two

ridiculous
recalcitrant Democrat 1s that It would be too

Tbo election of Mr CLEVELAND wwi not Iver-
dict

¬

for tha Democratic party Warper II uUi-
Bo 1 TIt Is not the way Ibo Democrats have

looked I thoueh

JtANllALL ftUt 1HKSIDBXI-

Ta Hvntli Cotae Vp te Ik Idwtl-
Frcn the Atlanta Oiutttulfon

THE SUN suggests that In tho hurly bury
ot modern politics in the various
olroumstanooa ol tma and of occasion toro is

Mea that fade thatone namely n pow-

erful
¬

Democratic national ticket would bFor President Bamuol Jackson ItodRILvery true Mr Raadln 1 man ot
Ideas tie has a broad mind and alone head
he has a cenius for politics be has a laree ex-
perience

¬

ho understands the people
Moreover he is 1 Democrat every Inch of

him
When It waa necessary be was for tbo South

tooth and toenail Be lat up with tho Repub-
lican

¬

routed It He Is for the
whole country He Is for tbo DemooraUopnrtr-

Tum SUN Is rlicht Samuel Jaokson Randal
would make a good President I

Iretld nt Clavolnnd at Harvard
To TUB Eonon OJ TUB BUN Sir My Alma

Mar HarvaM hta lutt had a grand celebration In
honor of her KQlb natal day Although the oratloni ot
the undergraduate wer Involved and awkam ex-
prettlon the ontor of th draduates Day Jam Hut
tell Lowell waa worthy of Iho occailon and Dr llolmel

are u > harmonious and lympathettcverio But the
whole banquet waa marred by the discordant tpeech of
Mr Cleveland There bra an Imniente thronx ut
men ot all A i not unoitllnK to do him honor ap-
peared the hlet Mitclitrato of the lon Tho-
atmotphero ahout lilnt waa acholarly and rood
natured and Mr1 Lowell hal lUll creeled him
In tomewhat fulioma pbra e Did Mr cl1allretpond with fllllnn modeity t Not In tplta all the
urroundlnf which thoold hav been enough to wean

him for the time at lenstfrom ererytenteuf fancied
wrong thlt Pretldentwho hai heen treated by Hi preta
of thli country with unexampled forbearance bUrl
forth In a violent and coarte tirade atalint the new
papera BUD hit warm friends condemned tha lack of
breanlni and of lute dltplayed and they could oily tay
that the welcome ilven him by th itudenli had cutMr Cleveland tu lot hit hud lilt own ipeech nave the
quick
him

contradiction to llr Lowell who hal just said ot

He has left the helm of ttale lobe with ua here and
tolonira It IIt Intruded to hla hsndi aar ture ttiat-
khnuld the storm cunle ha will lay with Heliepaa pllut
Oh Neptune you maywarn m It ou wi ynu may

link melt you will butHnalever hupbeiis shall keep
my rudder true

Mr Cleveland certainly on this occailon tilled to kop
hit rudder truo A Hiaviao OBIDUJTK-

hKw YOUK Nor 10-

rrom IA < Broolltm Ingle
Mr Clevelandi Inzenuoun unfamlllarlty with the

detail of Federal history In his own time preserves
his confidence In and Increases hit regard for human
nature Ono of th most beautiful qualltlei of the Presi-
dent

¬

IU bl apparent linprclilon that Illtlo happened
before h went to Washlmton about which he need con-
cern himself The truth Is that jejune aa this Impression
usemt U I correct I Insurea the people an Admin
IttratloB under aluvery neither to preoedeuta nor to
routine

Tho President alrlnu of Ills lime worn irlevance-
avulust the newspapers that induly cosslp loncernliiir
hi allf waa Inopportune and out of place Itwat
the weak spot of an otherwise acceptable address I in-

factlt aquit childish Tho press has doue very
well by llr Cleveland and the people give him many
eompensatlcns for th virtual lost ut prliacy which
e ery President miters and which It li philosophical not
la ory about or Ini elgli oialuil

A Good 1aLloalOv Ulaek for Minuter-
uI Kngliinil

From Itht saanton Truth
If Minister rtialps should bn recalled from

Iugland there I one Uemocrnt In thlt Blto whl ccmla
All th position nut only nltti credit to the Admlnlstra
lion nf rresidenl Cleveland but alto to the rrMU of
American ininlicml Wo refer to Lleutov Olmitncey-
K IlUck So nlsilnitnished a Democrat as l nf Uat
tenon declares that 1helps isadltgrace tothoumnlry
which he pretends to rtprtteiil Ireil lent Cleveland
should quietly Invite him hume and Oder tha position tu-

a Eouuln Aiucrlotn like Chamuey K Ulack This
would be UCol tho moit popular as well Icommoulable el of tlio present Adimnlitratlmi r Illack IIs
admirably equipped fur the place and he would till Ias-
becumn a representative American who thluki ton
much if his country and uf his manhood to be A toady

Tkei lloblnsoa Collection
Tho openlna ploturt sale ol the sonson will

ocour next week at Mouraa Oallsry 10 Fifth ave-
nue The collection InqluJtt nearly thrco hundred pic-

tures and hu ben broniht to tUltr by Mr Thomas
Itoblnton ot lrulnc1 r II li ot uuuiuM Interest lu
tlut II it excluively of lulexauipkt
In every del r ot IliiUh of a lmbr very noted
artists There an sketchsi tnioTlng an hour or
halt an huura work and thtre r othtri
that ihom as much elaboration as lh artist gave
to hit most emblttnnt cnnvaa Of course a majority
might he described as trivial but they hive all a very
decided Interest lor people Wbl are not fortunate
enough 1posseti really Irot cxauiples ot flrttclass
masters Ihcr r thirty Corols oDd the Uaiiblguy-
aUlclin Rousseaut Pccainpt Ulllsie and oilier crleb-
rltlet are also numerous a descending scale Th sale
will occupy thre venlngs of neat week

IVaut WkattAr ike Mmew unU Clnvetanil
Out I-

Fnm tht Aew IVrt Ttnii-
Tlie AdmluUtrallon IjaacUonncood doalot
patronage lu Ui political manager In tlio nines ol-

Indlaaa Vlrgiul Maryland Wisconsin na Illlnoii-
Tula babUD den In a manner quite locouilsunt wltti
the principle ot publlo offlst u a paWio trust

oll 1 I ITr IIt aa sueh othti eemrsailluiu of newt or mir1 1 WI
4

I

J

KASTKttH MCLf tURI-

X

IUNDAI

JDm ri> la OM tt vrK 4 wk will
Hltniet wlta kltn nn iko Titrtr

BON Nor 10 Wlth tho exception of
Morse and Collins of Boston New Ennlands-
ontlro delegation la tho next Congress will
etand by Samuel J Unn Jtill lleuubllcnus and
Damocral nllke on thn tariff question Yet
tbe Demoorntlo tialQ In Now England hMeono
a tvood way Coward rentol the Ropublleans
from obtaining cotrol next House In
tho present Conaross tho NowKnaland Utntns
halo but four Uemocratlo members Mitchell
and Seymour tram Connecticut und Collins
nnd Loverlnc from Bfassnchusntts lu the nut
Conerass tliorn will bn olclit Uomoomta 1 train
ot two from MnssachiisnttH onnlnConneettcat
nnd onIn Now Hampshire with thu possibility
of n anln of ono In Ithodo Island

Mllcholl nod Soymoar aro not returned from
Connoollcut To tho surprise nnd crcatdtssatI-
sfactlon of their constituting both of the > o
Connecticut mombors followed Morrison and
woro often cltnd as roofs that ovon In busy
mnnutolurlnlCunnoatlcut 1chnnco had been

111 in tho views of the people respect
iutt tho tarllT Mitchells district just bum
from ono end to tho other with tnanutaoturlna
Industries bit and little most 01 which haleloon started since 1800 nnd ovnry ono of which
has been able to llvo nnd flourish because ot tho
tariff Important cities ilko Morlden bare
sprunB un with 20000 people almost every ono
of whom IH dependent directly or Indirectly
upon tbo mnoufacturlnl enterprises that
Imvo tmtde trranlyUvoIhlovlllaoof roar° nbusr Then
Wntorhury whoso erowlb bns boon almost ns-
tihonnmnnitl 8 that of somo of the Western
towns Thoro nru not far from 30UUO ponplo
them now which IB a urowtlr ol mure than 1 0
tier cent since ISIij wlion mantilncturluB wns-
titlmulatnd by tlw Morrlll trl tilllt anil Ibo
whole NiitiKHtucIc v lloy UrlilttODort to
Wln led Illty mllos Is n vnrltnblo htvo of In ¬

dustry whom almost everything from RulollancltluHH nnd Kuns tn clocks lutewa piH IH mitilii Nw Haven Itself ffrnnnfrom 17000 in isutl to unmci 8000U now and Is
fine of lliu tnont Iniiiorlnnt mnniifsoturmif con
tn8 In the United Blntes Hofnrns In known
only 1 fuw Yula theorists under Irotuflsor Uuin
nor 8 lend nnd ouu manutncturer ol proml-
nena J 13 Hareuut fnyor BUCI n Inrlft revision
aa Mr ilorriann propomi Mr rMre nt Is n-

irrent rnnnulncturer but 110 IIs nmtily protected
bypajBnU BUll frankly admits that he tones
for rat trndo In rnw material Thnt would en-
nui

¬

him to buy cheapnr rnlln throuuh hispatent bn could still onmmantl bin market Mr
nnymour8 cllstrlct thoueh partly mrrlMiltural-
etlll has flourished under the tariff Urldtouort
hns crown ton floiirinhlnc city of 40WH Dan
burt bRa somo 170M reople Norwalk Rod
Stamford some 16000 oacb though twenty
voara HBO ibolr populstlon was somo 00 per
emit lOllS Bridgeport then uavlne not over
15000

Mr Seymour was defeated for ronomlnntlon-
ndmlttodly because he ralareprttnenteJ bis
district In folliiwlnn Mnrrlenn HAIl au been
ronnmlnntod ha would have boon tlotimtnd vory
badly Mr Mitchell was not n candidate for
renomlnntlon but It Is bellevod that ono crttnt
mason why 1m did not cnre to contest ecalawas the oar tlmt ho would not bo able to pull
through Yot ho lIs personally n mnn of treatPopulnrlty while Mr Hvytnour ID vory hlcblr-
rospeoted for ability and spotlxas Inteerlty of-
cbaractur Tlio Connuctlcut TnrllT Reform
LOlIluo early In the Into canvass bestlrntd It
Belt and issued address bended by tho
mighty name of David A well urging some
action even to independent noinlnntlom
which would show tho strength ot fro trade
sentiment In tho State Never was collapse so
complete The Longuors buzzed n llttlo whllo
like an expiring loonit tint then went out In
slienco In Vnnce Kronen nnd Grantor the
Democrats who havo been elected to Congress
Jlr KanJull will find vigorous and able moo
and It will boa ploasuroto him to know that
nil of them are not only with him on tho tariff
out lire very warm admirers ot his ability and
record ns a Democrat

Mr Morse of lloston is not a vory radical
tariff roformor though hn has Inclined to fa ¬

vor tariff rovlslon but Oen Collins whose
constituency is not specially concerned In tbo
mutter has been rather a supporter of
Carlisle and Morrison llut It Is whispered
that tlio Uenornl has seen n now light nnd may
not bn so oonlldently rolled upon next session
Jen Collins bowuvor Is much mom absorbed
In his duties as memborof thu Judiciary Com-
mittee

¬

tbnn by financial auestlons The other
Democrats from Massaohuxtts and New
Hampshire stnnd in lino with the Connecticut
mono so tbat Now England Instead of turning
its bnclc on Mr Itandall will furnish six Demo-
crats

¬

who wilt zealously support him in thin
matter It may not bo nvary uroat acquisi-
tion

¬

In polntnf numbers but it Is one tbat rep
resonts and does not misrepresent New BDa
land eantlment

JBllljUNdL CJDIfEnJdXIUN

Rllaa B nntcner looks so comfortable and plaeld that
no one surprised to hear him saj lie has almost en-

tirely retired from politics He will not have charfeot
the Morton canvass this winter 111li now President uf
the Unlun Dime Havings lInk

On tha other hand Charle A Chlckerlnr thhand
tome roundfaced blackmousiaohed who waa to-
busv at the Oilier llouie durlnn th oimpalin Ili In
politics up tu his neck lie wantt to be Clerk of the As-

lembly aitaln II u a model Clerk and ouxht to win

Couitrtiimin Frank Illicnck IIs at the rUth Avenue
Hotel lu charge ot hie own boom fur the United htatetf-
ceuate Hamilton llarrli whu IIs a relative will man
ax his cainpalvn HUcock atartt In with the represen-
tatives ut OnondiKa Oortland and Oiielda and Heiiato-
rllendrlckt behind him but it IIs like looking Ihrounh
wrong end ot a telescope 10 look at hit cuancet now

All the Japanese town have paid their respecta to-

Komattu the Duke ur Irlnor who I now In town
There are only tvt entyfour Japa In the city

There could be no more startling reminder ol the
flight uf time than to hat o teen James u Blalne Ja t
week and now tone John Sherman at the same hotel
the fifth Avenue llolh are white haired white beard-
ed men though both wore practically young men whlo
they tlrst became famous John Uhcrinan never looked
belter Unlike Mr Ulsliir he frequently shows him-
self In the hotel lobby At he lounged about In front ot
the clerks desk yesterday morning it was noticed that
no itood ahead tiller than any other man In the plaoe
Ills step was light aud elastic and hli mood was merry

Ullton Uelann the new member of Congress from
thu Twenlvslxtli dtslriot was In town yesterday lie
luoks a trine Ilka AIDaggett aud might be taken fur a
dry goods mOO from the mterlor in town buying goods
lie halls from llaluivllle Jladlson coiuly

One of the chief reuous for changing th Jigger oar
on the llrooklyn Cross towti Hue fur what I known a
the llurfalo cur tlmllir tu those run on Ilroadway was
that buckets of couuterfelt silver were annually worked
of on tho drivers The company didnt teem to mind it-

tu long at Iho handlers of bvgut coins confined the
dilating to dlmei and quarter but latterly only coun-
terfeit silver dollars were thought sinsll enough to bam-
boozle the drive with In one night eightyax of th-

dollart wore taken by drivers on the liuo The mean
part of the buiines wa that the driver were responsl
bio for ail silver received and the couulerfcttera knew It-

Tha very latest remark about theyuung man who hat
corralled everything trom boor to chanipsgne night
before and gets around In the inumiug morose and
llenltstbaiha Is talking through his hat Itlnald

that this Is quit at expressive at anything he could tty
It would be Interesting to know by just what Illusion

Wilson HarreltI made look tall and idiiu Ilk on the
stsje On the street h IIs short aud lucllutd to lhe
stumpy build He IIs cerlaluly not over Ai feet In
height bile on the stage lu looks like John L Sullivan

The Itev Dr AO Klmber of Trinitys St Augustlnea-
flhapel In East Houston street admires district mes-
senger trr > Ice ot 1hlladcliihla and utilized It to rood
advantage u ihort lime a WO Ur Klmbor left New York
tu nnd a IhniiiaiHmlth living In the Juktr City The
Doctor didnt know bmlths business and there were
twentyfour Ihoaias Smiths lit the directory Twenty
four missengsr boy Ittl word at their liomss that Dr-

Klmber would like lo ise them at the Continental Hotel
In the evening All the Thom Smiths Hie town were
on hand aud Dr Klmber found hit man

Col I Victor Baughtuaii who ran for Congress In the
Slab Maryland district Is In town lie ran ahead of
his ticket but was defeated le says that the Demo-
crats of Maryland wer p ihetlc at the poll this fall
and did not turn one Ccl tlaughmin IIs editor of the
Frederick Catrtlt

lieiivlls and Aailrciv
To rat EDITOR or TIn Bus Sir In to

daya Hoi Ur William 8 flagg sayi that If the Demo
cratlo party It wise U will nominal for In-

HMMUenryUeurgeM Mew Turk and for Vlcefrestdsnt
John furrester Andrew of UasuebuiMtt I should like
la suggest the lurae of Abram H lleyilitot Nw furl
far IresMsut and Julia Forrester of Uassachu

its for leerreiideut tilth thu r011in the HeldI lu-
II two I think the Democratic party will tweep thcountry II U Tiioxts-

Boirox Nov 0 ism
VVko Will Uliccerd alorrlianl

Tram Ikt iUkmonJ State
Should Mr Carlisle be chosen Speaker Mr

Mills of Texss by reason of his present p a tlon on th-

Vaji and tOlD Committee will ua duubt Ltltsncit-
Chaliiatu

Aatkr Ol >usi Kt rtr Elected t Offle

PROVIDENCE It L Nov 6 Henry Mann has
been elected a member of the Town Cnnncll North j
Provident II I also a Justice authorized Ilo lain

dana
wariaow au < tak LaU p> Uls ciiy and Horlk

W JU

HARKUOLOEH MHZBB PttOTfiXII-

If FlHtli Fstsili wills Ike rretemt
r ke Tklrd Avemtin KstllrsHtct

Tho annual election of tho Third Avenue
Railroad Company was hold yesterday after ¬

noon John L Miller a dentist was Chairman
ot the stockholders moetlntr Ho owns 03

bares fSTloua to tho oponlnc of the polls
VIoAPrtsldont Henry Hart created a little
flutter by colnir In nmonc tbs holders ot share
and ofTertnc t250 for 1000 or ns many more as
ho could tret Notwithstanding the tact that
thoro hns not boon n dividend declared since
February 1880 and thorn Is no ono wine enouch
to say when n dividend will bo declared
no ona waa wllllnc to part with bla stock
Henry Hart holds 0000 ol tho companys 30000-

shar and thn men who own the rest of tha
shorn are Mr Hurls frlands with tho excep-
tion

¬

of two Mr Miller Chatrmnn ot tbe stonk
hold meeting and Malthy O Lano who IIs
on tho list of directors llr Lnno was not at-
thn rneotlne ypatnrdity Ovnr 1UOOO Sharon
wore votnd yosturdny Thnro wa only ono
ticket Tlm dlrpotor iilacteil nro HanrylUrt
William HomsntilViwlB lyyon llohort Ocorcro-
liomsan Mnltbv ci I Aim Vllllnm It Prltchurrt-
hnmuel Hull Bvlvunua H lllker llobert W
TRUer ItobHrt VIlot John lParsons Ed-

ward Lntiterbnch nnd Holomon Alobrbnch-
CbHlrman Miller mndo n few romnrks deroe-

ntory In this ticket and thn past nianngemont
of th Third nvnniin rond plokud up his tilgli
silk bnt and silk umbrella nod 1eot any not
BtonplDtf toiiartnkuot tiioohnmpiunoliinohoon
that wn awaltlnu the stockholders llo met
thu rorprters the hall and thus unburdened
himself

Hnnry Hart owns 0000 shares of thla com ¬

pany ho Kald yet ho Is in solo eontrol-
Yhatovor IIH says coos for law has bis-

nonlnlnvr Luwls lvon In as rfd t and
Lyon does wlintnver U rtra Thecnrs aro
In a flltuy condition My wife nnd my
salt rode In thorn ono day reoonlly My
wife was so Indignant tbat ho told one of
tho directors that Iho cars vruro aa nhomt-
natlon and thnt nmar attain would she put
loot Into one ot them Any one who stops to
study the nltuntlnn will dlirovor tlmt tho boat
elnis ol our nanioneorn cross over tn thn Fourth
Avenue rondo I Imvo protested uculnt this
state of thlncp nnd am Intnrmod thnt It Is too
much to eXP Qt tbll the ears should boolnan
when tha road Is not making munoy How IIt
evor will make money when tho cars nro navor
cleaned H a mystory to me Tho road noods
better rnnniVRomont

President Lyon nod tho counsel nf tho road
Edward Lniiterbach nnd others of the direc-
tors

¬

snld to the reporters tlmt Mr Mlllor madea protest In the meeting but ns ho wae BO very
much In thn minority he went nway In a huff
Mr Lnut rtmch riald

I think hn in opposed to thn brave nnd coo
ilstent stand tnken by thn Third Avenun di-
rectors

¬

Inst spring in tile strike It hns effect-
ed

¬

hla pocket ns It hns others ot the stock ¬

holders They do not com plain Rod I do not
see why he should Everything is glorious In
the Third AvnnuoCompany notwithstanding
the fant that thuy have not had a dividend In
nine months You must expect n little erum
bllnl now IInll then

1 did not exnoet this kick VlcePrealdent
Hart snld 1 bellove only Miller nnd M ltby
U Lane lire kicking Had 1 known of it we
would not hnvo put Laue on tha lloard of Di-
rectors

¬

At the mooting ProsldentlLyon road his rUeport In It were suggestions thnt the company
should ioso no tlmo In substituting cable
traCtiOn or electric motors for horses
I tho days for horse roadswore fast departing in New Vork
Tile opening ot the elovnted roniU cost them agreater number of passengers than tbe recent
reduction In tha rate of faro upon the same
roads nhlcli plainly showed that persons
wanted to rido quickly And did not minI the
cost He enld that tho stand taken by the Third
Avenue Company In the strike Inst spring
would redound tenfold to the benefit of thecompany whllo now an apparent dntrlment

Superintendent Itobort on said that Inchanjtlng from the summitr to tho winter time
table bout IKty men bad to bl put on thoextralist The men wero apparently satisfied

COUNTIHO THX CITY JOTB
Aldrra > Q B> n Koee iko Ualokcst Beiadln-

cllaisleker ni av r a Mistake
The Board ot County Canvassers worked In

dustrloutty yesterday at thu canvass of Ihereturnsof-
th late election Alderman Ryan carried oil th honor
for qulok reading by getting through the twentynine
districts of the fourth Assembly district In thlrtynln
minute Th nxt quickest wa Alderman OXell who
read til Third district forlrieven minute The 0
ttclal count ihowed Tim Campbells vote for Congress
to be aKO and Qradya lluua Thor wat a mlitakt IIn-
reading1 the 011In tbe Seventh rlectlon district of llie
Hlxlh UobllIlIrlcl l11111 Cainpbell only 313 010instead ot JJ8 but Alderman llnnsicair illsouvered
eiror and U waa promptly correctad Mr Orady waspresent with Ihie ouunseL but did orotsiiCuunsellorI William H Townlei was lprIl look after the luteretti of Cnngreumau Uaniuliel-

LHupervisorCaiuiieifh
t

raudtlmI I Ninth dlsirlrt returnsSupenUor llunnloker the Tenth Supervisor Van
Kenssetaer the hlrvenlh and lupervlior Unnney thoTwelfth ojiirlatlouswcre found from the reaults aa
aireaov prluted-
nTlle n lng ara acting under appointment of County
Clerk flack to assist In the Lsnrass Jnlm N outwat r-

accountauti Kerdlliand Muy and F Calles tahulntirnWlllllil 6nrk and Ilillip Ucrlinirer recaDliulatlcn-clercit Jamil K liaison l rse iitrnsriii J NoUuT
ttrnhanlJauifs K tin enarion Wllllsm IIhilanI

William Mclioiinuirh llliain J lUrrluetnn llIalll
tatmlBlnrsi A II Connor Henry A Van Ielt John CItyau Clmrlie K Jarvls andI tneiityth nllieri n oltrat-
am uiMsitif 1 he canvasa will prurred today

MR CLI BLAND IN 1KUKOIA

A atr ° Development of UemnernlloFeifillaa
ATrANTA Nov 10The Henry Cbiuify Weekly

one of the leading Democratic orifaue of Ihu Slate
comes nut this week with all In columns and dash rule
turned In mourning for the Otmocratlc reverses ot list
Tuesday 1Iyln explanation

TheI grnndnhl nrinncratio party haa been defeited
Ur MugmimpI Olevelmuls mllkand elder policyI letiour sackclothI and a > he readr nnd let in vn Into pro
roundest muurnliiir ntr the fully of a JIreidenl who
lias never liad thu food ur hi party at heurt Helmspruven hlmsnlf n man uf great bnckbone and Ilets seme
thau any ot his predecessor

Thlt expreiilfln thoueh a little extreme points Ihcurrent Democratic thouglit In Georgia

A Dental from Itaewell I Flower
To TUB EDITOR or TUB HuNSir I see In

the columns of todays papers ihit 1 am charged with
resigning from the ofllce of Commissioner of Kubwsjs
fur an ulterior purpoie nainaU to handle and make
profltrrom the stock of companies ailgctud by the law
under which the Comndislon li onrnnizej ihnuvli I all
to remember anything III my pall life which would Jus-

tlfy such a damaging supposition In regard to me-

It Is stated on good authority alsn that befor re-

signing t had mada arrangements by which my suc-
cessor was tu be my private secretary that there
would be no miscarriage of tbe speculation In which I
am charged with engaging

I desire to deny the e reports as entrjlv without foun-
dation nnd1 assure the I ulillc und my frltmus through
10ur cololllOl Ihal uh Ito II e urd 10 n
1111 roAd Ihall n crfJtll I her IIUI-

b I Jo gl o

I
I 1Ii I

O h
III ot IhalIIpl by Iho a nllIl1 10-

Ih uria or Ih wI Iy Ullb re11 toor IhlComDlIlolIalh11 boll 0 olJcl or OW II-
IuroI IIlId III onlc or nlliolle Id-
Allbu h I 11I rv ch lIh h op oln-

lmm ur 111101 uco1 lIy1I 1011 Ih CII-
IUlolI nd ho Ihollll Iellll hllllllv 1111-

IJ a J SII f u

10 tho Ouuruo OC III Mar W ollmpi II Inulioa blo
hoice-
The appointment was as unsought for and as unex-

pected Hi my UMII
While taklns leave of Iho sulijsct nf the Ccmmlsslnn

and In nurk I desire lo reltvrato wlmt has already bUll
mam time einlrtlnei

r bOlln 1Irl 10 all rcull
0 tlpIIIlol feoudII bill II rOIorl 11I10-

11eo hllih rI hlIIlOIlU II lltolltolilollI lb-
requlreulOlIlIlIl parllcuar Illoallll nd arljcular Ic-1r11nlfh COIIIIUIlolI nolln ollrlh ulIlou In lotur-
Ih hIIIIIICol lit Ih I onr I Im of moo ea-

ff of rf J Ir r
I IJ

I
c

II11 If
loIIRlor f1I In unl II Irlol ur O1illoliO o-rprllIoor ucete In Ih 1mllllII-

ItlocfuIlY rqnrlllll Ihal YIIU Ivlll IYllhlollIr-
urll ubllclly ao you dll II rrve r ou-

Iruly 1I0L I honL
VIII Cvl ort Uat itt

To THE FDiron or THE SUNSin Your
Waihluglon correiponliutt dltgnosis of Mr Cleve
lands politics Iis ijtiliu camp exispt in nnw nsrlict-
ilir That may b readll lurerrsd but Ills n istid-
as It dessrves to be lie hat not even dliiulled the fael
that he dnesI nut car a tiff for Democratic principles nor
ere fur the party I but onlv fur Clrovsr Cleveland If-

Iht problem weripreienleil tu htm In dsy or any day
thathlsown reuomlnutiu i nuuld l e hajardoui tohls
party white atiottiers inlultt uot be he would unheii-
lallngly lay Iwill tske the nomination tlranltd
that almost any other seeker would do the same
thing tho simple question follows is he stronger than
bit parly ard will the party ttgre that he la strougsr
than Itislt t Xo Irealdunt thas ever itianljiitaied patron-
age not to say measures moro adroitly rat his own pur-
poses but after all the party inansieri vtauttucrrss-
at tha potts aud they will take careful heed In making
their nominations and platforms An Otn UtMocair

A Dontesl far Carlisles Neat Would Not AT
feel kle Caadldneir for lao pakeir > klit-

WASIIISOTON Nov 10IIoprosentatlvo Well
burn of Trxits who Is one uf the ablest and most expert

need parliamentarians in he llouie vtai asked by an-
Assoelattd Prut reporter loila nhat effsi1 a contest
oterUr Carlisles sest ihouKl thtr be a contest

Tuholdoiberwii1 rnn tncis to a result Illomra-
lalitnblurd If euvh 4 IIIMH wrre ih-
enveandlnwiril III tli ll lia t r ll Hie tin in lu in-
p nr tu lu lluuw tou l us eBrciuallv arusliad at > uy
UuMlur spilnsloia cueuiitd eUellon cue n aaattsr
baw aUuTuUU OuaU It pl < IH u HUUVl

TUB anttAT xxrnnss nonntcnr

Fact Iknt rolnt in tk Unlit r tk Express
M senvvr-

ST Louis Nov 10 Among tho testimony
presented to the Grand Jury which Indicted
David a Fotheriugham tho Adnma Express
messenger whose car was robbcu two weeks
ago WAS thnt of Jnmos HolTornan n Wnbnsh
engineer nnd of Thomns Uwynr an employee
of tho express company nnd Fotherlngbamfl
helper UelTornnn tea tided

I wa In tbs Union depot oiling myinrln Alt waa
about to start 1 noticed that the Frisco train wai across
Ih main track Of court t could not move until tha-

Frlacn got out ot th n ay Tht express car wa directly
opposite my cab window The rncisenger mid hli helper
were inside busy with their dullea II wat nearly tlm-
fnr the Frl0 train to start and Iiwyer swum hlmsslf
off the car and went aaj A minute nr twit latrr a mnn
came along with vahx In his Hand and Kti i eil illrect-
Iv under the eucirlo Hint and wltlilu a fsw fret of my-
engln lie aniwered rothcrliinhamA rte cr p Ion n-
fthrhtitr at far an 1 miipmhur II wor hla ual well
torn ard oter Itli face and I iuuld notinak out lilstia-
tarea very clearly

lie asked me which was th TrUco tralnand 1 pointed
It uut tn him It was Just lunvint away and Im ran
atonetd uf it until he reached the express car lite don-
rntwhlrh waitilll > tan 1liiKPp n a very unusnal thine
threw his valise Iniidr renched up his hand and wa1
pulled upIhriiub thedunr Into inear llorould not
nav jumped In withnnt asslttanr nd vspeelally with
the train in mutluii 1 bullova FotliorlnKliam helpl him

ThomSR Dvryors testimony corroborated tha
engineers nlory nd It was upon thoao fsots-
tbat tjin Inillalmonti were found

Jim Cunintlugit who Knthorlneham says
committed the robbtiry l carrrln on rnthern
voluminous correspondenco Hn llrst wroteto
Frank James tho exbandit then to tbo editor
nf a nerrpnpnr nnrt now toFolhi rlngtiams
mother enoloslnir In tho Utter IdO which ho-
suirtibBts may bo of use In clearing hor son of-
tbo suspicion resting upon him All ot these
latter aro In ttie hand ol tho detoctlToa

TUR 11V3K Ut A IKUXIAN 1JtlttCE-

Harr ka OanTtaind Ika Alarderara mt an

From the XI Jamtii Giuate-
On tho alilo of tho lilftlircmd to Hli I rax

thirty miles before tho olty Is roncbed going
north itsnds a burn polu This mnrkn tho
place whore tba bodvot Sergeant Collins wns
found niter hlft murdor-

Hergonut Collins wan an Innpeatorof the tnto-
grnpli Una a roan of Croat personal bravery
Accompanied by his Rife two servants and
two raulolBjr hn stnrtod on Ills Inspection
duty Collins was hnrdly cnnvnlescnnt from n
fever nttnck wbun 1m started and bo had no-
ebolce In travelling but to lie on n mnttrossflung on n londed mulf

At early dnwnonu day a muleteer suddenly
crl jd Sahib they hnvo blocked thn rond
and lonklnir nhond th rjnruonnt saw somo
men In Iront who wero covering Him with tlmlrguns At tbo same moment thesn uioc ordcired
him to dismount Now tho tfereeant wns tho
best shot In Ferula llw off he shoutndllrlng his revolver twice Tho robbnr rtishud
in llr ngns they came nnd Collins vos hit In
two Places dHntli bolng Instnntnnuous Aflor
beating tho llfnlcss body with their Ironhen Jed
sticks the robbers blindfolded nnd carried off
tbo wife and the two servants detaining thorn
In n dell till nftor midnight

At tho pornlRtKiit Instluntlon of the Engllnu
Minister nt Teheran tha Porslnn authorities
arrested tho throo principal robbers Anolher-
of them committed suicide to avoid capture
itnothar had died from a gunshot wound nppn-
rontly InHicted by Collins Hut tbn Porslnn
authorities thoueh thoy had cot tho criminals
In Jnll seomed vory loth to bring them tn Jus ¬

tice Uut at length Mlrzn Hassan All Khun-
p H I our agoiit nt Shlraz sucrondod In gond
Ing tho PrlnceOovornor H It II ZllcsSultaninto trying the prisoners

Tho proceedings wora very curious Thorowas no doubt of the eullt of tbn man hut there
wero no witnesses t the muntor The tierueant wns dead his wlto and bis two enrvants
bad bsen frightennd nut of their wits nnd tho
muleteer dnclared thnt hn could remembornothing The ZllteRHultnn llndlng thnt IhoEnglish Mlnlatnr would not romnln xntliflod-
nrdorod the rnbhers to be tirouirlit boforu him
The rrlnooCtovcriior hlmsoll ombodlod tho
law unit n dozen coimiurs lolled against the
wall their anno rH poctlully crossed upon their
bronsls Seutud on nsilk mntlross In n corner
of the room his bnck supported by coHIein
broldered cushion tho young Trine twiddled
his moustnche or played with thoitiwollud hilt
pt his snbrf or tojcd with the buckl of price
less brilliants which formed thn central orna-
ment

¬

nf his plain leather waist pnlt
Tho three men w r droned MS vlllacern-

ii iinlly are In tnll f lt caps nnd lone felt coats
When they woro hustled Into th ball or au ¬

dience they were still huavily Ironed for thesemen are often desporati criminals and would
not hesitate for n moment to murder thrlrJailers If they thought they would thereby
secure a rbanea of encane On enturlnu the
royal prenaoci they bow almost tu th ground

Balnnml they shout in a kind of chorusyour villager or tribesman n ver spunks 1t-
nlwnys ehmits How do you like prisonsay the Prtnnn noddlntr to them with a
smile In rnply tho bandits nsort th lr In-
nncance cnlllntr t every ripntoncii upon Honvun-
nnd the Prophet Aro wo not hnrmlnss-
trlhoamnn WH wllp llv In your Hoynl Hlch-
nessH shadow May w bo ynur sacrllicel
Tha Prince Htlll HIM lies blandly Ah my
friendsssys he I too nm n Mussulman-

e nre all Jiu sulinnns heio Htid and In
f ot nn iinbelluvor mnru or less doemir much
matter xou Imvo truly dnno a good deed I-

ehnll notr nlly iunKh but rnwnrd you Thatyou Kiueu me IDrinam tnor 1 of courneno
doubt and so I must punish you nominally
VhntI proposa to do Is to cut on a joint of onennger of encU of you llut wlmt It thatSohinir our drovsos of honor nro ready

You will put them on nnd will bn instantly
liberated And now my children nys thn
smiling Prlncp loll me nil about it How didyou manage It eh-

Thoastonlsnud prisoners recilvnd thlflspexrh
with H burst of joy All Hhotitlngatonce they
hastonnd to CVH tho Prince full tutrtleuliirs

Tbo Europann llred twice from ono plHtol
may wo bo your anorlllcal nnd then nu nil
lire J together rushing In oil bltu Hn wns but
n European niny your shadow nn r be less
We trust In th clemency of vourlloyal High
nnssl Mny u bo yourHaorlflce I

TnosmllH faded from the face of the young
PrlitonUovernor hit Ilkenuss tn tne Hhnh his
fflthnr beeomliitf very ftpparnnt n his ooun-
teiiHnce dnrkened Into ferocity He hnd cot nt-
tu truth and without mure ado nodded with
appropriate nfgiiincHiiou to hli thlif of police
the Fiirrashbnabl n burly lilackbxarded man
who stood behind Ui orlnilnnls Thn pnxon-
ern were removnd thoy worn hurried Into tlm
public initiate In which the pulnco stand nnd-
tlioro iholr throitta wuro uut Tint bodies luyexposed til nuiiH t n terror to evil down

A r d grnntla Inblot In ono ol tho Christian
churcheH nt Julia xubsvrtliHd for hy th n-

glnoerolflcarsnnd noncoinmlHslonod oflloxrii
lu Persia commemorates the death of Colllnu

Mora Public ttmnl Iuplle knn Itnom
Mrs Margsrot MoKonnnof 413 East Eighty

sixth street basu Tearuld son whom she wants lo
tend to a public silmot Kernl mouths ago she
took Him lo primary school 77 uhiohlls th mares
sohoi t toiler residence nnd ot which Adeline O Kelly
Is the principal rh p llcunti hruuKht In the ichnnl at
that time nrre xroillr In exie < ur the acrammiHlatliins
there nnd fullv JI5 children uere excluded amonc
Ilirm Mrs SlilCeiinns tio > Mrs JleKrniia applltd loJudire BfiiklmT In the Court or Uuinmnn Ilta fur
it perrinijtury m uidnmiis tnc niil the prlnrlpal uf 11-
1sohuol to recelli her Imy unc uf the pupils

In appnslilnn to the npi I cmlun Iho pilncipnl set fiirththat the Huard uf hliioMlui had amnnr other rulesailnutru fine nrovldliii Hun nn cimis m Hie prlinar depuriincnl liill cuulHla more linn 71 and that
lain 7u cnilo firt forpupil The full number nlhwrl unter Ilieru rulV

wer then In thn sellout ntil asluilve Hnoksiaver laidjesterdaj in denying itu moilnu Mrs ilckeiiimi sunPatrick iriuid un Imic been admitted without u violation uf these rut

tVnaklUBlon Irvines Host
Tito Pnrk Commlislonora received yesterday

twn reports rfgardlng Id bust uf Waihlngton Irving In
Central Iurk umlir cniislderaiiun Un from Kdward-
II Kendall I r < sident Sew Vork Chapter American In-

atliute uf Arcliliccti ilarei the bust lo Ins tius-
ucci sslal In iujKlrl and workmanship nesMes beingIn III uilnluii uf a liiar r liillic a uuuiarslively gullkrllF > sauit ilidom l theuurk n Murlli > O Miueutiir I he other fruin H llunllnmnii IreWeiiiJJaIIMI Acsiltni nf DelKii aftrr do arlilg
Unea flriv rn resent Vr Irtimr n < It fallstiiilve tilegrnyral iMitunr nr hi heait or his illinlir rZot preslonald liibui hi nieriirimt It Tiut toyelieinuirins 11 cnunii rijalani its radical defer
tnrHIeif V n 4tclae11 unfavorablen

In Mny uf thlsdlngrejment the Park CnnimUlnn rewill await tll npiniuii f Juhn Taylor Joh tun Irtl
Illui Hutum

Mkai IllmsirUu kls IVlles Crave
Jesse H Lord who wns for rnimy years n

wrltrr for the Acmltfc imrrfcan and also had h n
connected vtt th Htrm Carnal Connim thellarirnl it and uthr Nw pprf
Srs

in-

fiSSSsiswSi flp iSsSK

WP Cklliouilcii Mill ee It Tkraoak
Lawyer Hternn Chlttnnden applied to JudeeOOIKIIU lu rtuiora ttie Oominlilouenot AKewineiil

jfWATOOT
JittttM

J kae Back l> r

KILLISD Uia TflFX AND CUlLDHRfT-

A Mnrderer Kzplal kti Crlnt at U-

Ilnnri of Jndin IrneeL-

AHXKD Kan Nov 10 Seven years ago
Miss LovrberllvlngnoarMnronnfell desperate-
ly

¬

In lore with Bam Purple a man ot bad reputa-
tion

¬

Against tho wishes of hor friends th j
wore married nnd ssttlod down n ar Blarono
They did not llvo happily and Purples vicious
new culminated on last Friday morning In thl
murder of part ot bla family

At the tlmo of the murdor hit famtlr con
nlstod of himself his wife his wifes sinter
and four llttlo children tho youngest of rrhon
was only three weeks old On Friday mornlni
his wife nroso as usual and prepared break-
fast She than want to awnkon hor husband
which greatly angered htm Ho sprang from
the bod and samng his revolver shot his wlfs-
throuuh the body killing hor IhMantly Th-
nnwborn babe was rmxtklllod llo thonsbol
and killed nnothnr of his clilldrnn Hli sister
Inlow MlM Lowbor wiw then nnd nt the bad
pasting turnuuh tlio arm and lodging In tin
boulder Ir thin tlmo ho nnd emptied his re-

volver nnd he proceeded to load his shotgun
In order tn eomploto tbn work

Ilv mistake he poured the pnvtd r Into ons
bnrrel nnd tho shot Into thu other Then ho-
nrdnitrored to blow oft the bond or another
child liutns them nn nothing except ponder
In tho barrel HIM childs lure WHS onlr ev roly
burned by tbe explosion Ho then took a blan-
ket nnd wrapped It around tho suffnrlne child
In tlio hope Hint hn might autTocate It Tho
child will recover though fearfully disfigured
about tho fncn-

Tho murdnrer then mountad n borne nnd
started across tho Holds toward Mnronn with
tho avowed purpote ot kllllnu Ills wifeH fnthor
and mother Ilefornhe couln ncenmpllsb this
however the wounded vounc ludr had m Jo
borvrny In the vlllngonnd notified the Inhabi ¬

tants of what bnd hsppenodund they Imil con-
gregated

¬

tor resistance Dn alng tlmt his
plan had been frustrated Purple ImHtened tn
Jotrooro ami iirreadored hlmiolf tn the nn-
thorUlefl Thoro bo tna i laeed In jail and sur-
rounded

¬

br a bnnvr uuard
Inet nloht n mob of ono hundred men went

Into tho jnll nnd dtttnnnd d thu prisoner II-

WIIH dnllrurtd tn them with little core many
Ho wni thnn tnknn buck to tbn sorno ot Ills
criinu nnd hanend to n truo Only ona member
of thn family pocnpud cnrlous Injury and that
wnn the murderers llttln boy who had con
cnnleil himself under his bad when ho hoardhs father comlna

fioitTuto tix A rno
Cape Parker Bald la HHTO Col Two of kli-

Oev ivltli n CnrTlngc Knlfv-

Tho Jersey City pollen authoritios wore
notified yesterday of an encounter wbloh oo-

carrojon the tucbont Zouave ntSsodylloolc
early on Tuesday rooming Tho tua belooRS-
In Jersey City nnd Its crew all live there The
crow consists of Joseph Pnrker Captain John
Wallace noglnoor Ilobart Smith j 3lstnnt-
enalnaor John Olirlen fireman nnd Samp-
son

¬

Kemp nnd Chnrlos Sampson dock hands
On Monday night tho tuc started from Jersey
City for Luna Branch Oa board bealdet the
crew were four frlands of Cnpt IMrker The
Cnptnln nnd bis frlonililt Isnllrirod draak a
Brunt donl of Ilijuor nn tbe trip nod When tho-
ttitf reached Hnndr Hook mnorlnits ware made
thnro The CnntnlQ nnd bin frluods want on
foot to LOIIV Ilrnnrli Tny returned In a fuw
hours all It i> nnli bolstnrously Intoxicated
The crow wore nil a loep Tb Ciintnln nnd his
four friends dmcKod them one utter the other
from thulrbunkft-

EnslneiT Wnllnce nnd Deckhand Barapson-
objcruui to such trentmnat and Attempted to-
Onfond thnmselvn Cnpt Pnrker It Is nlleaed-
nrmod with n cnrvlnit knlfo rustled at both
tlii ne men Wiillacis fncn wns slashed nnd
Summon had two teotb knocked out Tho-
othnrM of Ihu crnw nhnlind heen nttnoknd bv
Cnit Parknrs frl nd nod from the tu ID theirnight clothes nnd tnnk refuge In tbe Lona
Brnnuli Kloiunboiit Ht John The tog bad not
returned to Jersoy City lut night

llr IrTluK C mlnB Krmt Y r >

Dram Stoker Henry Irrlnas manager ar-
rived

¬

from lhll d lplil > iiri r In r tood humor
lie m t lot ot jK non l rlcndi at tilt Druninick tloiiL-

ItUnow ccrlalnlythit Mr Irtlni will pliyhn-
ntxtyetr hi islil 1 hurt cotniett l u th-

llmlnnrlii ot M tniriKnignL Ever ilne I feed a-

neiro porltr on my arrlral trom Englind a fortnight
o I lure h > d nothiDf but luck In all nix tulueia-

Tlili I b llaT > li truo to tbt Am tr lean tradition In
reference lo tho ncirrn-

Th Kuiluli aetnr wlH conflna hi < annHoan tnar rx-
clu lvcly tn tho prodmitlnn at Fault whlcte Mr-
Mnkcr 3 iun Am rin H have alrcidT n at Iba
Ixinilnii Lyceum 0 ni open hixtaionat the KUr
Theatra In Kiireinlxr ltu7 with flr WKKII run of
Wlllin ipcctucle Tho theatra will lj alleial t IK-

coiiunodat > Ihn lal nr l o otrr ot th plajr and ih-
urnnrt hallt In the rour of th play a witch will

limit aorofi the foenlo vky nn a broomttlck Thla-
flivlit In MI rlrverlv miiiiiivttl It IN until thnt the app nr-
nnuuortliB wlltli In lni r He Initcail ft conilo ll < ilillm Trrrr i 111 I Marguerite and Mr Irvine unikiii-
npliflft Ifrnrr Alrainlrr ono or Mr Irringe yotinc-
BCitirv will i Uy tatiit from New Vurk the company
wllliiii lu rhllmle ila on Ueo 11 tn play inn wrckK
rhan c trill IK inaile in li Cheiliiiit Htrnl Diwra
llnniir to accotniniMlau the unvrtaelt Th company
will plar four wrrku hi rin o in Vo lekarf anl foor-
wcrki m Hoion and will mrrn to Mew Vork for
auotlltr nve weeaa bcKliinlnir Feb M

Ofitelol Cr ii nrportW-

ASHINOTON Nov 10 The report of tho Da-
partintntot Acrlculiuioara ih cotton relurniof Ko-

Tenilivr attv t Hie rapid proreMuf plokluir tht uuutual-
rlvannvM of nbro and tlm thortnei of the late crnp on
Huh uplindt ami illmrlct > moit arTsotid by drouihl-
TheKtncrnl avtriaeli twoor three points loner thtn
the reiult nt October rrlurni

The Icll of corn accoulnit In the reilitd returna ot
yield l twentylno bu > lirl > per aore inaklna a product
upon the preitiu nljuitment of acreiute of l 8 liwiihiiihe4 rin < n f rJ willHlih recent rrturneot can
dillon anil v III nut lit malrrliilly changed In the dual
rtvlinrnt the ourkiiftlie roar

The pntntu proilnct in iivnrly the ame aa lait Tearwith higher vleWa In the Knot and Inwer In the <Ve t
The nrrire lit aientttlirr buvhela ptracre Wing a-
priiluctnf IIOUa l altiu li > li

The buckwheat crop nuke n yltldnf about thlrtrtnbniilitla per acre prumlilnj a produce exceeitlux Iluuu
The iiirnt prndiiction of loliicco l at a rata alliht

J eftcrrilhik an everniee of Tvnt > puundl rr aor nr-
almnl <HV l pound nhlcli l rrii > l tn tlic ayeraia
reoulrritiiMitM nfconvuti ptlnn anil expnrliiltnn

Ilia ntcrniie rale i r yUM for the hay rroo li clnie in-
oni mid iwntunli loin per acrr and the apparent
product about <J XI I tnnt

Boulk Cnrnlloii FnrraeiVin PallilciC-

OLUUDIA Nor 10 The farmers of South
Carolina under the Itailerilup of Capt It B Tlllman-
m t in coinentliin In lliiclt ynterday and nave con-
tinued In Miilun to day The ton > tiiilon hua met tor
the pnruoie nf Insiruotlin the I lil tor which
content in a fen nrreki to pnne luch lana DI the
fariimri may ileinaml There are achi delKatearinitiiilnn Tn tu i niiivi ounilea Sap
TlliiiiaimhtiirlKnitnr nf tho vuini charirea IliaMnt i v < rnm > ni wlili liieiinip i iiv md rnbbrry Heliai worked upon ilia itilixli u IIH arineri tn > uch anxt lll tliat they hdiete that Ihev are b ln robbedblam l iat Admlnlitratioii fur aunrt ThJr
complain that the > n ve IIBIn a Ionic Urn wluiout tbalrruliiahuipriipuM tnhiirr ihrm now Keioiuiloni in

lu plnco tn uiau > mnt ofthe Department nf imi Uiir In their hanolae beeiThreiult of thin morrnieut rrlll very nrobably be an Independent i nj In IKKH

Tka ilMpiiBaae 1rlnce unit Prloetaa eit a-

WASUISOTON Kor JOPrlnco KomaUu
uncle of the Ulkado of Japan with th Prtaceii
Kumatiu and the piembrrs ot lite lulte callid at Ih
White llouie today aud paid ilitlr reipecta to th Preil-

lt Tly I I the Bluo parlor Thpreienlatiuru were mtde hy Beorelary
our T pVtV1 iiluUtlr-

rrJrn P y Wshlngton thisat < nelnuk fur New York where they willlate the stitiuer tomorrow for liurope

Nvrth Curalliiu-
ItAMiau Nov 10The Senate standa 87

tralirlit Democrat a Imlrprndent Democrat and 9Rtpubllcaiia The llnuu M itraUlit Demioratt n I p
dependent UimocruU and 17 IMiubllian Nn Lab reiiKlinaio wer elected In In4eirnlrnu wanVitbcietifnre iteiuMraia nud claimed whl to baUimiwraU It Uiinderiliodlhat the litpulTlloafe
poe in uomlnM an Inleiendint tor Nprker MMoIln

tn contrnl the iirnankiiiian or Hie lloiu Thl-
4 w

Tka Appropriation Jlllli-
x Nnv 10Jtr IUnall Chairmanuf Hie Home fimimlllceon Approprlatlom l > eipeeled to arrive here on th 18th t 10 ihU1iareadme > for in mieilin o lilt ommltUe outlK

Af Tkor Caunierrclt Jlndl-
Tnor Nov 10ThB Mnyor today recelTert adepatcli from ebb A Co broken of Wall itreel Wew-

of
° 1 IV-

e rlanilt 1 J boiirtirtne Unit > e r It wai at
ua7j l lihklBll li iiiitrl iiri offlct ia-

eJSntfnir I Mf Cllaliilierlnlll Onllnl ao-
fOMuntoil 01 Wbh t Ko except

ori lhatihry are counterfeit II that la tkacate other counierfelte may be lu eiuttnct

T 1realdeala Net Hula
WASUIXOTON Nov 10Th Prtsldanf rulenot tn recilto riMiort cirtpt upon purely official boil

KSr t Hr aflrrnoon lecpllnnt oe la


